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f SOME FACTS 1
IBOUT CHILDREN'S EYES

Thousands of children am placed
a disadvantage In their stu-

dies and ultltnutely subjected to
Buffering-- and retarded develop

ment through some nnitlomlcnt
defect of sight which frouuontly
Is not discovered until impair-

ment of health necessitates In-

vestigation.
Kycs supply the Intellect.

fective eyes stunt the mind.
Proper glasses llttcd In youth will m
prevent serious complications "0

lnlne.
Hyo-stra- ln In childhood 1ms

hllKhtcd many lives because the
pain caused thereby produced O
aversion to study. The buck- -

child too often becomes the Q
unsuccessful man. --r

I will examine school children's pi
eyes with the most progressed
methods, and prescribe glasses

where absolutely needed.

One charge covers the entire
cost examination, glasses
and frames.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

A1AINUFACTURING OPTICIAN

331 Washington Ave.

SCRANTON, PA

Coiinfy Savings Bank
and Trtisf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits I UP"
in Sums of mr wards

and pays 3 per cent, in- - .

terest thereon.

L. A. WATRES, President.
O. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, ' Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
tVm. F. Ilallstcad, 1 Everett Warren.
K. P. Kingsbury. August Tiobinson,
O. S. Johnson, Uos. O'Brien,

L. A. IVutrcs.

rasAiem&l
Is satisfied nt store.

We have extra inducements to offer
you. "We have just received first ship-
ment of New AVall papers for spring,
ICOu some very choice patterns also a
large assortment of Picture Frames
to select from. We invito you to call
and how far your dollar will go.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.
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"They Draw Well."

The best value for 5 cents.
Try one and you will smoke no

other.
All the leading brands of no.

clgors nt S1.73 per box, or R Cor C3c.
Tho largest variety of Pipes and

Tobaccos in town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Mnn

325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

'JtotjiiThe City

Married by Magistrate Howe.
Miss Martha Goodrich nnd Joseph Deck,

er, both of Spring llrook, and both W.

years old, woro married yesterday morn-
ing by Magistrate Howe.

Superintendent Day Back.
Superintendent of l'ollco Lona 11. Day

returned last night from ilaltlmoiobilnglng with him Cora Kvnns, who Is
wanted hero for tho larceny of a trunk,

Thirteen Fires in October.
Tho report of Superintendent Forber, of

tho bureau of tire, for tho mouth of Octo-
ber shows that there wore only thirteen
fires during tho month and tho greatest
loss of any was $100,

Mary Ewing Arrested.
Mary Nwlng, alias Mary Myers, was

yesterday urrested and arraigned boforoMagistrate Myers on tho charge of call-in- g

Gonovlcyo Jnlickson vllo and obseeuo
names. Slio was let off on punicnt or
the costs,

Seized by the Sheriff.
Hotel Dllchor on Lackawanna avenue

Is to bo sold at sheriff's sale next Tuesday
nt tho Instance of William Kelly, owner
of tho building. Lxccutlnn was Issued on
notes for $100 and judgment for three
mouths' rent.

Injured nt the Avoudale.
Joseph Mutchko, a laborer employed atthe Avoudalo colliery, was caught by a.

fall of rock yesterday while at work and
badly Injured. His back was .seriously
'mam turn ma riKiu wrisi wall moKcn.

4io was fatten to the Moses TuVlor hoa
puai.

Colored People in Trouule,
I.lnnle Sampson, colored, of Raymond

joint, was yesterday nrrastftd at the
of Mabel Miller on the charge of

usbig vllo and obseeuo language, sho

was committed to the county Jail for
thirty days by Magistrate. Millar In de-
fault of a flno of .". The Mller clrl was
later arrested by the Sampson girl on tho
satno charge and was lined by Alderman
Koouc.

Five- - Boys Fined.
Charles Zclgler, Itobort Stuart, Angus-tti- s

Hclglor, Edward Dlllmnn and Loo
Hack, flvo boys about 12 years old, wore
lined $3 each last night by Ataglntrato
Itowo on tho charge of throwing stones
at the residence of Mrs. Cathcrhio Btorr,
of 415 Alder street.

Euchre Tonight in College Hnll.
The young Indies of tho Cathedral par-

ish will conduct a progressive ctichro
party tonight In Collego hall for tho liene-l- lt

of the proposed church of tho Nntlvlly
of South Scranton. Playing will begin nt
8 o'clock. A number of beautiful prizes
will bo awarded to the winners.

Ofllclnls Woro in Town.
President Trursdnln, Trafllc Manager

Caldwell and other ofllclnls of'tho Lack.
awanna rallrond were In the city a short
time yesterday. Thov were joined bv
CJcnernl Superintendent T. K. Clarke and
Division Superintendent K. M. Itlno and
all went to Hliighainton on a sneclal
train.

The Sixth Anniversary.
The sixth anniversary of tho organiza-

tion of Anthracite commnndery, Knights
of Malta, will ho celebrated with a smoker
In the tcmplo In tho Guernsey building on
Tuesday night next. There will bo nn
excellent entertainment provided and In-

vitations have been extended to all mem-
bers of the order In tho city.

loveless Broke His Leg.
Leo Loveless, of418 Green Kldge street,

a carpenter employed by Contractors Ken-ned- y

& Mnloney, fell from a scaffold yes-
terday morning 'on tho new residence be-
ing built on Plttston avenue for Michael
O'NIel and broke his log. He also re-

ceived a bad laceration of tho check from
a nail. Ho was removed to tho Lacka-
wanna hospital.

Divorced Wife Arrested.
Mary Rlnkoy, of 1034 Luke street, was

yesterday arrested at tho Instance of Fruit
Slack, a former husband who recently

a divorce from her. He charges
her with bienklng Into bis homo and tak-
ing away household effects and papers
valued at $100. Sho waived a hearing and
entered ball before Magistrate Millar In
tho sum of 'M.

Threw Brush at Him.
John Kerr yestewiny caused th.j arrest

of David Spencer on a charge of assault
and battery. The two men are employed
In the Guernsey building and Kerr al-
leges that Spencer threw a brush at him,
breaking his and injmlng his
face. Alderman Ruddy discharged Spen-
cer upon payment of the costs In tho enso
and of tho cost of a new nalr uf eye-
glasses for Kerr.

Swell Garments.
Friday nnd Saturday we will make

the largest display of high class and
medium Coats, Raglans, Capes, Suits
and Dress Skirts, Scrnnton has ever
seen. These are garments bought In
the height of the season, every one be-
ing in the very latest style. Many ore
sample garments and can be secured
at two-thir- actual value. We sug-
gest coining in tho morning, thus avoid-
ing the afternoon rush. We can wait
upon you so much more satisfactorily." Mears & Hagen.

DEFEAT FOR SENIORS.

Sophomores Won Game of Foot Ball
at Athletic Park Yesterday

Afternoon.

The Seniors and Sophomores of the
Scrnnton High school played a very
close anil exciting game of foot ball at
Athletic park yesterday afternoon, which
resulted in a victory for the Sopho-moie- s

by tho score of 0. The Sopho-
mores won the toss and kicked off to
the Seniors. Ilea caught the leather,
but was downed before he could gain.
The Seniors then, by hard line plunges,
advanced the ball to the line,
where they lost It on a fumble.

Hamilton kicked out of danger, and
Itea started for a touchdown, but Rey-
nolds was too quick for him, nailing
Ken before he could move. They then
lined up, sending Lewart and Norton
tliruiiRli the line for good gains, but be-

fore thay had a chance to score; the
half ended.

The Seniors kicked off to the Sopho-
mores in tho second half. Stevens
caught the ball and made a good gain
before being tackled. Reynolds' signal
was given on the next play, and ward-
ing off tackier after tackier ho ran
eighty yards for a touchdown. Hamil-
ton failed to kick the goal.

The Seniors then took a decided brace
and by the great work of Tobey they
stopped the Sophomores' hard rushes.
Clay, the Sophomores' fast little end,
also did good work, toppling over the
Seniors' big: backs with ease. The
Sophomores finding they could do
nothing against the Seniors' line, Ham-
ilton dropped back for a try nt the goal,
nnd getting the pigskin just where lie
wanted it he booted It toward the goal
posts.

It looked as if It was a sure goal, but
before It reached the crossbar the wind
carried It outside the posts. Hofore the
teams could line up, the whistle blew
and tho game was over. Tho line-u-

Seniors. Sophomores.
Lonergan loft end Allen
Amaund left ttirklo Hoffman
"right left guard Meyers
Tobey center Carter
Harrett right guard DoVYItt
Itlttcnliouso ....right tackle Hamilton
Kelly right end clay
Kynon (innrtor back Stevens
Lnwart right half back... Reynolds
Norton left half back.,, Tonvllllger
Hea , full back L'vans

Referee Thayer. I'mplio Dawson,
Lincsmen-McC'rln- dlc and AVeleliol, Time-kecpo-

Walsh and .lames. Touchdowns
Reynolds. Halves Twenty minutes,

SCHEDULES WERE FILED.
Anna M. Trnugott Says She Owes

Debts Amounting to S8,Q04.5O,
Anna M. Trnugott, proprietress of tho

Gersou millinery store on Lackawanna
avenue, against whom un involuntary
petition in bankruptcy was recently
Hied, yesterday illed with Referee In
Hankruptcy Van Wormer a schedule of
her assets and liabilities In accordance
with tho provisions of the bankruptcy
law.

This schedule shows that there are
unsecured claims amounting In all to
$S,C01.u0 outstanding against her, Tho
assets amount to $t,53S, Itemized us fol-
lows; Stock of millinery on hand. $1)00;
fixtures in store, $100; outstanding ac-
counts, 1238.

Murdered by an Escaped Lunatic.
By Exclusive Who (real The Associated Press.

Oampbellsvllle, Ky Nov. 12. T.
Pitman, an escaped lunutlc from the
Lakeland asylum, killed his brother,
Murriam, in this city, with a mallet.
The body was found in the woods with
tho head beaten to a jelly. Tho mur
derer was captured and returned to
the asylum.

FIRST SESSION
IS TO-MORR- OW

ARRANGING TOR THE STRIKE
COMMISSION.

Recorder Wright nnd His Assistants
Arrived last Night and Will To-

day Attend to tho Preliminaries.
Other Commissioners, Attorneys,
Tarties In Interest nnd Witnesses
Will Como Today Not less Than
Twenty Lawyers will Participate
In tho Hearings.

Commissioner of Labor Carroll D.
Wright, recorder of the mine strike
commission, accompanied by Assistant
Recorders Jlosley nnd Nelll and tho
olllclnl stenographers, urrlved here last
night, over the Jersey Central at 10.30
o'clock, and repaired to the Jermyn.
The other commissioners will come to-

day. Fourteen rooms on tho second
floor of the Jermyn have been reserved
for their accommodation.

Recorder "Wright will proceed this
morning to arrange the preliminaries
for the sessions of the commission,
which begin tomorrow In the Superior
court room of the county court house.
Allotments of space for the counsel,
parties In Interest, newspaper corre-
spondents and witnesses will be one of
his chief concerns. On account of the
limited dimensions of the court room it
Is possible that admission will be regu-
lated by tickets.

The sessions of the commission will
take place each day from 10 to IL',30 and
from-U.H- to 4.30. It Is possible that the
afternoon session will be shortened by
half nn hour to permit of the commis-
sioners having more time for confer-
ences. It has been arranged that all
the commissioners shall lunch together
In a private room at the Jermyn, that
they may have a dally conference dur-
ing the noon recess.

Mitchell Comes Today.
President John Mitchell, 'of the United

Mine Workers, with District Presidents
John Fahy and Thomas Duffy and the
headquarters force engaged In the work
of preparing written evidence for tho
commission, will come here from Wilkes-Carr- e

this evening, and take up quar-
ters at the St. Charles. Six rooms and
a parlor have been engaged for them.

No less than twenty lawyers will at-
tend the hearings as representatives- of
the various parties to the controversy.

On the operators' side there will be
Francis I. Gowan, of Philadelphia, gen-
eral counsel for the Lehigh Valley
Coal company; A. If. HeCllntock, of
Wilkes-Rarr- e, for the Lehigh and
WIlkes-Barr- e Coal company; S. P.
Wolverton, of Sunbury, for the Phila-
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron
company; II. A. Fuller, of Wilkes-Kurr- e,

for the independent operators;
General Counsel David AVilcox, of New
York, and James II. Torrey, of Scran-to- n,

for the Delaware and Hudson
company; Wayne McVeagh, of Phila-
delphia, and Major Kverett Warren, of
Scrnnton, for the Kiie company; Gen-
eral Counsel AV. AV. Ross, of New-Yor-

for the Delaware, Lackawanna
and AVesteru company; General Coun-
sel John J. Kerr, of New York, and

Alfred Hand and J. K. Burr,
of Scranton, for the Ontario and AV'esl-er- n

company. Joseph O'Brien, of
Scranton, and John T. Lenaltan, of
AYilkcs-Barr- e, have been retained to
present the case of the non-unio- n men.
The miners will bo represented by
Clarence S. Darrow, of Chicago; James
L. Lcnahan, John and James Shea, of
Wllkps-Barr- e, and John J. Murphy, of
this city.

Arrival of Wilcox.
General Counsel AVilcox, of the Del-

aware and Hudson company, who is
also a vice president of the company,
arrived yesterday and had a confer-
ence with Attorney Torrey and Super
intendent Rose. President Truesdale
and Vice President Loomis, of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company, stopped off here yesterday
afternoon, on an inspection tour to
have a conference with Superintend-
ents Phillips and Tobey.

It Is not known whether or not Pres-
ident George V. liner, of the Reading,
will attend tho hearings. It is prob-
able, though, that he will run In oc-

casionally to look on. The other coal
road presidents, it Is quite certain, will
not attend, unless summoned.

Commissioner AVrlght said last night
that, as far as he knew, the commis-
sion will at once enter upon the taking
of testimony from tho miners' side.
The pleas of all the parties are In tho
hands of the commissioners and some
brief discission us to tho method of
proceeding ought to be the only thing
to delay the immediate taking up of
the task of hearing evidence.

How long the commission will be In
session here, or whore, If any place,
It will sit next, no one knows. The
commissioners, It Is understood, are
icndy for a long session. The likeli-
hood Is that the Scrnnton session will
not end for at least three weeks.

SERIOUS CHARGE BROUGHT.

Mrs, Brennan, Who Accuses Her
Husband, Believed to Be Insane.
Mrs. Mary lircnnnn, of 1131 Provi-

dence road, who has been bringing
charges of various sorts against her
husband, John Brennan, was remanded
yesterday morning by Magistrate Mil-

lar for an examination by physicians as
to her sanity, nnd was committed to
tho station house ponding such examin-
ation,

Tho particular charge which brought
about this action was one which sho
brought against her husband yester-
day. She swore out a warrant accus-
ing him of committing u criminal as-

sault upon his daughter,
Mary, last Monday night and at vari-
ous limes during tho last year, Sho
nwore positively before Magistrate Mil-

lar that she saw tho alleged assault
committed Inst Monday night.

Brennan took the stand and denied
absolutely thut ho had committed tho

J THE PURE V V
GRAIN COFFEE

Tho coffeo habit is quickly over-
come by thoso who let Grain. O
take, its place. If properly mado
it tastes like tho best of coffee. No
grain coffeo compares with it in
flavor or healthfulncss.

TRY IT TO-DA-

I At gtocort ever jwlitfo J 15c. nd S5c ptr pickg.

RUMAKKAULi; SUCCESS

Of a New Catarrh Cute,
A largo and constantly Increasing

majority of tho American people are
catarrh sufferers. This Is not entirely
tho result of our changeable climate,
but because modern Investigation has
clearly proven that many diseases,
known by other nnmes, are really ca-
tarrh. Formerly the name catarrh was
applied almost exclusively to the com-
mon nasal catarrh, but tho throat,
stomach, bladder, kidneys nnd
Intestines are subject to' catarrhal dis-
eases as well as the nasal passages.

In fact, wherever there Is mucous
membrane there is n feeding ground for
catarrh.

Tho usual remedies, Inhntcrs, sprays,
douches or powders havo been practic-
ally failures as far ns anything more
than temporary relief wns concerned,
because they simply dry up tho mucous
secretions, without having the remotest
effect upon the blood nnd liver, which
nro tho real sources of catnrrhal dis-
eases.

It has been known for some years
that the radical cure oC catarrh could
never come from local applications, but
from an Internal remedy, noting on the.
blood and expelling the catarrhal poison
from the system.

A now Internal preparation which has
been on tho nmrket only a short time,
has met with remarkable success as a
genuine radical cure for catarrh.

It may be found in any drug store,
sold under the name of Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, large pleasant tasting lozenges,
composed principally of antiseptic In-

gredients, Blood-roo- t, Red Gum and
similar catarrh specifics.

Dr. Alnslee in speaking of the new
catarrh cure says: "I have tried tho
new catarrh remedy, Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, upon thirty or forty patients
with remarkable satisfactory results.
They clear the head and throat more
effectually and lastingly than any
douche or Inhaler thut 0 have ever
seen and although they are what Is
called a patent medicine and sold by
druggists, I do not hesitate to recom-
mend them as I know them to be free
from cocaine nnd opiates, and that
even a child muy use them with entire
safety."

Any sufferer from nasal catarrh,
throat or bronchial trouble, catarrh of
the stomach, liver or bladder will find
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets remarkably
effective, pleasant and convenient, and
your druggist win ten you uiey are
absolutely free from any Injurious drug.

offense, nnd his daughter, a remark-
ably pretty girl, also swore that her
father was innocent of the charge.
They both seemed convinced that Mrs.
Brennan is insane, and the magistrate
accordingly discharged Brennan.

REV. DR. M. S. HARD VERY ILL.
His Physicians Say That He Cannot

Recover.
"Word was received in this city yes-

terday that Rev. Dr. Mauley S. Hand,
of Gerniantown, Philadelphia, was near
death's door," says yesterday's AVilkes-Barr- e

Record.
"Rev. Dr. Hard some years ago was

presiding elder of AVyomlng district o
AVyoming conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church and resided at' Kings-
ton. His talent in raising money for
various church enterprises was so
marked that It attracted attention and
he became associated with the Church
Extension society of the church and
later became assistant secretary of the
society. li this capacity he traveled
almost constantly, appearing In many
cities all over the country, raising
larg-- sums of money. For seveial
years his family remained nt Kingston
but at present is living in German-tow- n,

Philadelphia.
"Rev. Dr. Hard's Illness Is due to

overwork, it is said. He was seized
with nervous prostration and this in
turn affected his mind. Yesterday he
was able tu converse only a little, being
unconscious most of the time. A
specialist who was summoned held out
no hope. Rev. Dr. Hard's many friends
in this city and vicinity are much
grieved at this news.

BISHOP SPAULDING'S LECTURE.

He Will Speak on "Success," at the
Lyceum, Sunday Night.

The Rt. Rev. J. L. Spaulding, of
Peoria, 111., will deliver a lecture on
"Success," at the Lyceum theatre, on
Sunday evening, for the benefit of tho
Home for the Good Shepherd. Bishop
Spaulding is one of the commissioners
appointed by President Roosevelt to in-

quire into conditions In the anthracite
coal fields and adjust the grievances of
the mine workers, if they find there are
any existing.

The Institution in whose Interest this
lecture Is given Is a. most worthy one
and one which deserves the support of
all classes of people on account of tho
noble work it is doing. The diagram
opens at the Lyceum Friday morning.
Prices: Lower floor, $1; balcony, 75 and
DO cents; gallery, 05 cents.
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SHOT BY AN

ANGRY WOMEN

MRS, ROSIE OOTT LAY IN WAIT

EOR JOSEPH ARUN.

Believing Him to Bo tho Sender of
Poison with Which to Kill Her
Husband She Met Him at tho Gate
nnd Fired Pour shots at Him Mrs,

Gott Arrested nnd ' Committed to

tho County Jail Without Ball.

Artm at tho Hospital In Serious
Condition.

Joseph Arun, an old Italian miner,
was deliberately shot late yesterday
afternoon at Throop by Mrs. Rosle
Gott, a young woman at whose house
he had been boarding for some time.
Ho was taken to tho Lackawanna hos-
pital whore it was said hist night that
ho has only a lighting chance for re-
covery.

The motive for the crime Is not clear-
ly defined but ns nearly as can be as-

certained Mrs. Gott has been receiving
letters of late which she had reason to
believe came from Arun. In these let-

ters It was suggested that she poison
her husband and In yesterday's mall a
package of arsenic was received. This
is believed to havo enraged her beyond
measure and she deliberately laid In
wait for hlm upon his return from
work.

Arun, who is E9 years old, was em-
ployed at the Pnncoast mine nhd quit
work shortly before n o'clock. He
started for his boarding house soon
afterwards and as he opened the gates
Mrs. Gott rushed out of tho front door
with a revolver In her hand.

Arun started to back into the street
but before he got beyond the fence,
Mrs. Gott pointed the revolver full at
him and fired four times. One of the
bullets struck hlm in the neck and
passed out behind while another lodg-
ed in his chest. Tho other two went
wild.

He threw up his hands and fell gasp
ing to the ground as Mrs. Oott calmly
surveyed him. She later went Into the
house where she remained until placed
under arrest sometime later.

Dr. J. F. Jucobs was summoned and
advised that tho injured man be taken
nt once to the Lackawanna hospital.
No effort was made to probe for the
bullet but an attempt will be made to
locate it today.

Mrs. Gott, who is a dark, sullen
looking woman about 21 years old, was
arrested and taken before 'Squire Pryor
who committed her to the county Jail
to await tho result of Aran's injuries.

Her husband accompanied her to the
jail and when asked why his wife shot
Arun he replied:

"Hlm a bada man. He put her up to
killa me and she shooln. him. She
have her what you call revenge."

STORY OF BOYLE ASSAULT.

Circumstances That Led Up to the
Beating.

The following statement of the cir-
cumstances leading up to the assault
on Miss Doyle at her home in Old
Forge early Sunday morning has been
furnished the Tribune:

Joseph Doyle, of Taylor, brutally bent
bis sister, Nollle, at an early hour Sun-
day morning, using his lists and leaving
her In an unconscious condition on the
floor with blood flowing from her nose
and her face swollen and bruised.

Miss Uoylo was out visiting Saturday
afternoon and when she returned home
found (lie bouse elosed she gained en-

trance and was not disturbed until about
li'.uO Sunday morning when her i'.ilB r re-

turned bringing his son, Joseph, along
with hlm.

About 1 o'clock in the morning Joseph
called for his sister to come down .slabs.
Sho refused telling him he was drunk and
to go home and sho would see hlm in tho
morning. Rushing upstairs lie broke
down Iut bedroom door and rushed at her
knocking her down and then beating her
mull interfered with by neighbors. Her
father would not Interfere to try to save,
ino gin.

There was no reason for the assault
only that Joseph wished to drive his sis-
ter from his father's home There was
no drink carried Into the bouse, neither
was her father drunk, Joseph, however,
was Intoxicated. There was no axo used
as before stated.

AVarrunts for tho arrest of Doyle and
his father were sworn out boforo Justice
of tho Peace llnwells, of Taylor, and both
men were lodged in tho borough lockup.
They were given n hearing Monday. Jo-
seph Doyle being held In default of $u0
ball and Christopher Doyle, his father,
being released on $JU0 ball.

Important Changes
In train service on the Delaware and
Hudson, taking effect Sunday. Novem-
ber Hi. Time-tabl- e showing changes can
he had at local agents, Saturday, No-

vember 15.
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Just Ask to See the Quaker! ! !

Our sale of Quaker Skirts this week is a vital occa-

sion in Skirt economy a host of mighty values.

Picture if you please a Skirt that looks
like silk, feels like silk and wears ten times
longer and harder than silk. IT'S THE
QUAKER. The one and two dollar bills in
your purse rustle with importance for
these skirts are selling at

CDO.75V7VS EACH

Made after the most approved designs
in the same factory, by the same people

and on the same machines as the $15 silk
skirts. Dainty peatings, tucks and ruffles
Let us mention the price again,

PkSJ'cach

OUR SILK SKIRTS ARE THE TOP
NOTCH OF PERFECTION. COME IN

AND SEE THEM.

Meldrum, Scott & Co.,
126 WYOMING AVENUE.

- rs5, fe
$ , afefftAfcfafr.

us

QaE25 sms?,

inlt
l!!!!!My
eji'i)i'ii iji .i i

T.-- An.v.

MinceMeat
lffWS
24,OOOtbOO pies

nnd
120,000,000 cuts.

Alt Grocers.
Merrelt-Sou- te Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

You
Are Well

Taken Care of

"Like mother used to Me."

sold
last year.

In times of or
panic, as as In easy
times, if business or

personal account is with the

Third National Bank,
118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

3 Per Cent, interest paid on Savings Accounts, whether
large or small. Accounts can be opened by mail,

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7:30 TO 8:30.

I Just a Word, Ladies, g

(k Matters of Importance
5Hi

Jj Buy Guaranteed Silks
And refuse to have anything to do with silks that are not guaranteed. 0

Our Silk Department Is ono of tho busiest spots In busy Scranton. All Jour Silks are guaranteed as to wear and 5'
Guaranteed Black Silks S

Are tho mainstay of tho Silk Department. Pilccs range from 39c. to
?2.25 tho yard. Widths from J'.) incb.es to IS inches. 13 very yard positively 0guaranteed. ; 5

Our Lining Buyer
Appreciates tho fact that no costume can prove satisfactory that Is

not properly lined. Poor linings mean that a perfectly fitting gown may
become a shapeless mass, distressing to look on in u few weeks. Good
linings will preserve the original lines of any gown Intact as long as tho
outer fabric will bold together. We sell good linings only, and have tho
,inost complete lining department In this statu.

Laces and
Next to the lluiiiEjs conies the adornment of tho fabric selected for the.

gowns. Laces and nil sorts of trimmings mo hern In lavish profusion.
New customers toll us almost dally that they bad no idea such a line of
trimmings and laces as wo carry could bo found hi Scranton. If you havo
not already visited this department, a pleasant Mirprlsu awaits you.

Children's Worsted Dresses
A pei feet line of now styles to hand yesterday, afnny novelties and

pretty things, but all with the Idea of practical economy kopt well tr
Hip front. The new lino Includes tho famous "Peter Thomson" models. No
mother with well defined ideas of common sense thrift w.lll dream of hav-
ing her children's dresses made to measure after looking over our stock.

i HcConnell & Co. i
The Satisfactory Store.
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Money to Loan.
If You Are
hi a Hurry
Call on Us.

Making-Ne-w

Friends
Every Day

Aro yon In need of money?
Wo loan any amount from $10 up, on

household goods, pianos,
Tho goods remain In your possession.
Money In your hands two hours after

application.
Loans made for ono month or one

iifooo,ooo
pacKages

stringency
well

your

value.

Jc

Trimmings

400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave,
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We Will

Lend You

Money on

Household

Furniture.
vear, nnd at maturity loan can be ex-
tended without additional cost.

Is'o extra charges for papers. Pay-
ments can bo made on Instalment
pliinj so much per week or per month,

We deal honestly and fairly with all
Coma in and talk It over or send for

ono of our 'confidential agents.

THERE IS NO EXPENSE
to you unless we make the loan, We do business on a plan to make
friends. Once a friend, always a friend, and friends upbuild any-

one's business. You can have any amount here from $10 up on
household goods and personal effects. Easy payment plan.

SCRANTON LOAN GUARANTY CO,

Near Corner Spruce Street.

807
Wyoming? Ave
Scranton, Fa.
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